
Minutes of Regular Meeting of the El Dorado School Board 
September 14, 2010 

 
The directors of the board met on the above date at 6:00 p.m. in the Board Room, School 
Administration Building, 200 West Oak Street, with Susan Turbeville presiding.  Other 
directors present were Joey Bauman, Vicky Dobson, Wayne Gibson, Larry Holder, 
Renee Skinner, and Will Vance.  Also attending was Supt. Bob Watson, Rhonda 
Simmons, Bonnie Haynie, Shirley Billingly, Bonnie Haynie, Tom Simmons, Angie 
Drummond, and Lou Ann Voris. 
 
Mr. Holder asked if there were any corrections or additions to the minutes of the meeting 
held August 9.  On a motion by Joey Bauman, seconded by Wayne Gibson, and carried 
on a 7-0 vote, the minutes were approved. 
 
The board reviewed the monthly bills.  After some discussion and on a motion by Joey 
Bauman, seconded by Will Vance, and carried on a 7-0 vote, the bills were approved for 
payment.  A list of bills paid and a monthly financial statement are on file in the business 
office. 
 
The board approved the transfer request of the following resident students:  Three to 
Norphlet, twelve to Parkers Chapel, and six to Junction City school districts. 
 
Blake Dunn presented an update on the new high school.  He noted the project is really 
shaping up, it’s right on schedule, and he is very pleased with the workmanship and the 
construction management firm – Baldwin & Shell Construction Company.  He reported 
on damage to the arena area of the new high school which was caused by high winds 
during a thunderstorm on August 23.  The winds damaged the south wall of the arena and 
blew down about two-thirds of the arena wall.  Mr. Dunn noted the storm-related damage 
clean up is underway and should be completed in the near future.  He said rebuilding the 
damaged section for the arena should be completed in about two weeks and contractors 
have not requested additional time to complete that work.  Mr. Dunn stated it was a 
covered claim and the insurance company will pay for the damage within thirty to sixty 
days.    The damage was estimated at approximately $83,000 for the wall and other area 
and the deductible is $10,000, he said.  Mr. Dunn also noted that he is thankful it 
occurred on a weekend when no one was there and no one was hurt. 
  
Angie Drummond presented the annual district budget.  She reported a beginning cash 
balance for the Teacher Salary and General Operating funds of $2,572,618, total revenue 
of $31,355,913, total expenditures of $31,345,821, for an ending cash balance of the 
Teacher Salary and General Operating funds of $2,582,709.  The beginning balance of 
the Building and Current Expenditure Funds is listed at $12,839,635, with total revenue 
of $8,819,276 and expenditures of $21,658,911. Mr. Watson said that because of the 
district’s tight budget, plans to advertise for bids to purchase new school buses have been 
discontinued at this time.  He noted this is the tightest budget we have ever reported.  We 
are still paying the bills but just have to tighten up.  Next year’s budget will reflect a 
number of cuts, he said.   On a motion by Larry Holder, seconded by Wayne Gibson, and 
carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 
 RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the 2010-2011 budget. 
 
Mrs. Drummond reported on overage on the bond money for the new high school.  She 
stated the budget is tight and explained to the board about the 6.6 mills, debt excess 
dedicated, and the 94% collection rate.  She noted that in the 2010-2011 budget that a 
large chunk will be dedicated to utilities, Anderson Engineering, and custodial.  Mr. 
Watson added we didn’t lose but we didn’t gain.  You’ll hear me say that as we go into 
next year.  It is important we not get into the budget, he stated. 
 
Mr. Watson explained that the board was sent the new district handbooks for staff and 
students and the school board policies.  He explained that although they vote throughout 
the year on policy changes or additions, it is required by law that they approve all district 
handbooks.  On a motion by Larry Holder, seconded by Vicky Dobson, and carried on a 
7-0 vote, it was 



 
RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves all school board policies and 
district handbooks for both staff and students. 

 
Mrs. Turbeville said that Rhonda Simmons, Bonnie Haynie, Tom Simmons, and Bob 
Watson will present the Annual Report to the Public.   Mrs. Simmons stated the district 
met standards.  She noted the district’s Arkansas Comprehensive School Improvement 
Planning includes professional development; utilizing JBHM, a school improvement 
company; reducing the kindergarten student-teacher ratio to 17 students; Direct 
Instruction; instructional assistants (one per building); tutoring; the Waiting to Excel 
program and Accelerated Academies – there are two at Yocum and two at Retta Brown.  
Mrs. Simmons showed the board, through a power point presentation, that programs 
implemented by the school district to help close the achievement gap in the areas of math 
and literacy have had positive effects from 2006 to 2010.  She reported that while most of 
the four hundred and three teachers employed in the district are fully accredited to teach 
the subjects where they are assigned, some school have been cited for not having one 
hundred percent highly qualified teachers.   
 
Mrs. Simmons said that results of the 2010 Benchmark and End-of-Course testing 
showed that in elementary school in the district, students in grades kindergarten through 
five had a combined math score of 75.9% proficient – 70% is required, with subgroup 
scores of 67.5% in economically disadvantaged, 66.7% in African-American and 88.7% 
in Caucasian.  They had a combined literacy score of 71.2% proficient – 71.2% is 
required, 62.1% economically disadvantaged, 59.6% African-American, and 86.1% 
Caucasian.  Scores for students in grades six through eight in algebra 1, were 76.6% 
combined – 64.55% is required, 67.4% economically disadvantaged, 65.6% African-
American and 89.9% Caucasian.  In literacy, those students scored 77.1% combined – 
67.6% is required, 68% economically disadvantaged, 68.5% African-American and 
88.2% Caucasian.  In grades nine through twelve in algebra and geometry students had a 
combined score of 65.1%, 64.6% is required, 53.3% economically disadvantaged, 51.6% 
African-American and 83.5% Caucasian.  In the eleventh grade literacy, students cored 
54% combined, 67.75 percent is required.  Simmons explained that in the three subgroups 
in that grade there were not 200 students to take the test – the minimum number of 
students that the district must have in a subgroup for that subgroup to count.  She 
explained that for the last two years, juniors were required to take the ACT at the 
district’s expense.  In 2009, 196 students were tested and that number rose to 307 in 
2010.  In English they scored 17.3, compared to 20.1 in the state; in math they scored 
18.4, compared to 19.9 statewide and in reading, they scored 18.0, compared to 20.6 in 
the state.  In science, EHS juniors scored 18.7, compared to 20.2 in the state for 
composite scores of 18.3 in the district and 20.3 in the state.  She said eleventh graders 
won’t be required to take the ACT this year and economically disadvantaged students can 
take the ACT twice at no expense to the student.  Mrs. Simmons also said if a student 
takes the ACT more than once, the last test score is the one that is recorded – not 
necessarily the highest score.   
 
Mrs. Simmons stated she was thrilled in the Advanced Placement test scores of high 
school students.  Twelve students scored five on AP exams in several courses, 33 scored 
4 and 81 students scored 3 – passing grades on an AP exam.  Students took 397 APO 
tests in subjects ranging from English Literature/Composition, biology, calculus, physics, 
statistics, English Language/Composition, European history, U. S. history, chemistry, 
world history, government politics, Spanish, and art 3D. 
 
Bonnie Haynie visited with the board regarding the professional development portion of 
the annual report to the public.  She said that last school year the district employed JBHM 
to help with school improvement. The company’s staff conducted walk-throughs with 
administration weekly to help district staff with instruction.  She noted this will continue 
again this school year.  Mrs. Haynie also explained other professional development that 
took place within the district throughout the school year, including the administrators 
retreat that provides extensive professional development hours for administrators and 
chairs. 
 



Tom Simmons reported that 121 students are on tract to take and pass college algebra this 
year while enrolled in the Bridge to College Algebra program.  He explained that 
whenever these students leave high school, they will already have taken and passed 
college algebra.  After some discussion and on a motion by Wayne Gibson, seconded by 
Joey Bauman, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves that student be required to take four 
units of math in grades nine through twelve. 
 

Mr. Simmons also talked with the board about Alice Mahony and him speaking before 
the Legislature’s Joint Committee regarding closing the gap.  He explained to the board 
members that he has seen a large increase of test takers of the ACT and the chairs and 
administrators are thrilled with the Advanced Placement scores. 
 
Mr. Watson gave the facilities portion of the annual report to the public.  He said at El 
Dorado High School, classrooms have been painted and portions of the roof have been 
repaired.  At Union School, a fitness center has been added, doors, halls, and restrooms 
have been painted, in addition to other improvements on the campus.  At Barton Jr. High 
School, work has included some roofing, painting, resurfacing floors, and installing a 
canopy.  At Washington Middle School, the 400 building has been renovated, new 
ceilings and lights have been added, classrooms in the 300 building have been repainted 
and four classrooms in the main building have been renovated, along with the cafeteria.  
Restrooms have been painted at Hugh Goodwin and roofing work has been done at 
Northwest Elementary.  At Retta Brown Elementary, work included the addition of a 
walkway canopy and alterations to the cafeteria.  At Yocum Elementary, new canopies 
have been installed and a new sewer line has been added.  Work at Yocum Primary 
includes roof repairs and new gutters.  At the Carver Building, painting has been 
completed and offices have been created and the lobby of the Central Office has been 
refurbished.  At Murmil Educational Center, a security camera system has been installed. 
 
Mrs. Turbeville reminded the board of the annual school election which is being held 
through absentee and early voting at the Union County Court House in the County 
Clerk’s office.  Vicky Dobson and Wayne Gibson are up for re-election and early voting 
began today, Mr. Watson said. 
 
Mrs. Turbeville reminded the board members of the Arkansas School Boards 
Association’s Region 13 Fall Meeting which will be held Monday, October 18 at 6:00 
p.m. in the Camden High School cafeteria.   
 
Mrs. Turbeville introduced the high school student body president, Megan Clay.  After a 
time of discussion the board expressed their appreciation for her attendance at the board 
meeting. 
 
The meeting adjourned to an executive session to discuss personnel matters, then 
reconvened to an open meeting.  On a motion by Wayne Gibson, seconded by Renee 
Skinner, and carried on a 6-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the superintendent’s 
recommendations concerning the acceptance of resignations and the employment 
of new personnel.  
 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.     
  
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


